Plantation Bulk & Yard Waste Collection Map

Bulk Trash Collection

Single Family - Once monthly
Bulk trash should be placed curbside on the day before collection, however, if necessary, bulk may be placed curbside as early as the Saturday before collection. Items placed curbside outside of the designated collection schedule will be subject to violation and will not be picked up.

Bulk trash is limited to 15 cubic yards per pickup.

East of University Drive
See map for your area’s collection dates.

To schedule a special bulk pickup contact Waste Management: (954) 974-7500.

Multi-family Condominium Households
Two collections per year
Multi-family households with more than 4 units receive two bulk collections each year:
- Wednesday, March 4th, 2020
- Wednesday, September 9th, 2020

Bulk Collection Calendar • January - December 2020
Please refer to the calendar below for your bulk collection. Your collection day of the week is shown on the map above.

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) & Electronics Recycling
Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) includes paint, batteries, tires and similar materials. Electronic Materials include computers, computer monitors, televisions, printers, scanners, and similar devices. Neither HHW nor Electronic Materials are collected as solid waste, recyclable, or bulk trash. The City offers four quarterly drop-off events which allow residents to dispose of these materials. This is available for Plantation residents only, proof of residency will be required. HHW drop-off events are held at City of Plantation Public Works Compound, 750 NW 91st Avenue from 9:00am - 3:00pm, Dates: February 8, June 20, August 15 and November 21.

Alternative Waste Disposal Site
Plantation residents can drop off HHW, Yard Waste, Bulk and Electronic Materials at the Wheelerbark South Facility, 4400 South State Road 7, Davie, from 8:00am to 4:00pm each Saturday. Closed on holiday weekends. Please contact Wheelerbark at (954) 581-6606 for specific requirements. Urban Mining, located at 3783 NW 10 St, Lauderdale Lakes, FL 33311, also accepts Electronic Materials on a limited basis. Please contact them at 954 906-1609 Monday – Friday 7:00 AM – 4:00 PM for additional information.

Condo Bulk Schedule

If you have any questions about your service, please call Waste Management at (954) 974-7500.